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"Sunn curious Mums ii iv t 11 in
I nincetiou with old Puritan church
nistniiirt," Kiid Mr. m ki.,h Hotter
Worth. "Koine of li:i u!il custoic.s
Ht't'iu very funny wo si f th'i.i
HOW. -- t whs liiile ,ss t!i;m ;i

crime not tnat'.eiid tl.i:ro;i in t lx
old days unless il tain-') 1 y t.Mi
In fnct. iH'i-s-

i u v. ;;s thniudil v :y
little of who even tuino late to Si.n
day worship.

"One Sunday morning in early an
tunin a l'uritan woman, whose re; hi
tution for housekeeping, spinniii
ami church iittondnnce was excel
lent, wn hclnttd in hT inornii a
work. She took her Ion-- ; nee!;. 1

jiitcluT mid went to tin? e

where her cow u as waiting to he
milked. This duty done, M,o fourd

for she could see people on the
road that she hadn't time oven to
carry tho milk hack to the house and
get to church in season. Soshe took
her long necked pitcher along with
her and nat in tho gallery right near
whero tho singers and has vioU
wero displayed. After tho Hiiiiii;
wasoverand the long sermon had he
gun sermons wero an hour or two
long in those drys she Krew sleepy,

"Her long necked pitcher But on the
floor near by and near tho front of
tho gallery. Slio was soon ohlivioiw
of either milk, sermon or n dog that
came pitpatering up tho gallery
stairs. Tho milk soon attracted tin-
ting. Ho Kindled and wagged his
tail, then Hinelled and wagged ng".ii
then looked inquiringly at theuncon
Hcioim milkmaid. lie made up his
mind very booh, and into the long
neck went tho dog's head, neck too.
Ho couldn't get much milk and
wanted to pull hack and try again.

"But ho couldn't. His head was
wedged fust in. L'o pulled and used
Ida paws and tried to hack away.
Winded of course hy tho pitcher, his
steps wero erratic, and suddenly to
tho astonished peoplo holow there
appeared a sudden parting of the
balcony curtain, an almost blood
curdling yell was heard, and Ihere
was a flash and d. iwnpouring. straight
in among the four unconscious dea-
cons in tho deacons' pew beneath, of
snow white milk, long necked pitch
er and a milk soaked, frightened dog.

"For once there was a great awak-
ening in that church, but the poor
woman was frightened nearly out of
her wits, and tho superstitious doa
cons were greatly scaudaiized."-Ii- os

ton Journal.

Atttiilliin Cal.l to ViilklnB.
It is enough to imagine tho un

feigned amai'.enii'iit of a dame of the
old school i;' tii" proper position ot
tho feet in walking were made a
matter of doubt r years the
dancing master's ndard in all
matters of carri.iL,,-- and walk lias
Urn tin uniicMiii,.-- one. The tin
de siedo y.iin woman, however,
has a mind of h, r own. She has not
found that ti e o ,'i.ti. nail train
ing of the d in, valuable
as it undoulilixllv j. was all sutii
cient in producing that grace of

and i legam i ,, manner so do
si ni bio in the woman of the worid.

On the contrary. sh.- - ha- - d ,:i:rl
that tho physical training of the
woman of the m i has lic,,;i more
often conducive tn Im- - di sind i nd
Hence it is that ioU nf Ii .;. t,' have sprung up n'.l over th,, la:.,!,
and systems of jih :,,, ;; traituiv.:. in
chiding boxing and lent 'in;:, ecrcto
fore relegated t" tin- - t m
have found patri ni"., s in plenty.

. Chicago Tribune.

Hi- - Mti In- Otl l Hull
Not long sine" 1 l a lean

in New York ho makes a specialty
of matching lust buttons, Lis shop,
a dingy little, low ceilinged room,
was surrounded by shelves, on which
wero piled boxes of buttons of all
sorts and conditions While I was
there-- girl came in and asked him
if lit? had any like those on Iht jacket.
He took down several specimens and
presently found one, which he sewed
on. She paid him 111 cents. That is
the usual price, though rare buttons
sometimes come higher.

At regularintervals he gi es rround
collecting buttons among tailors and
dressmakers, who save them forhini
and sell thcu very cheap. He has a
set of reu!, r cutoniers. and they

9 rarely go away without finding ex
oetly what they want. Lippincott's.

Suiim OtlttT Man.

"Hello, Joe!" eriiil a youth on
Broadway yesterday as he slapped a
gent'oniim vigorously between the
shoulders.

"Oh, I beg a thousand pardons!"
ho coiitiuued as in response to the
blow tho other turned his head and
revealed an unfamiliar face.

"Took you for another man. you
know," ho added by way of an apol
ogy.

"And so I am another man," re
plied tho stranger laconically as with
a shrug of tho shoulders he struck
across tho street, leaving the young
man to wonder how he should bav?
framed a nioro effectual apology.
New York Herald.

A 1'AkixIii In ( lilim.
The porcelain pagoda in China had

lime stories of tho combined height
ol i'iili feet, and the pinnacle was US
feet above tho highest story. It do-live-d

its nanio from lieing covered
with plates of porcelain. It cast
2, 185,481 ounces of silver. St. Louis
(.lobe- - Democrat.

A DONitolIC HERO.

A llualr ru Main W liu Han Drvi.o , Hint-rlft- u

flaking u Woiiimi I lu ) .

I came aeros-- ; a hero theother day.
Ho looked much the same as every-
day mankind. Ib did not know
he was a hero, nor did 1 until h had
h it tho party in which 1 ii;t him.
Domestic heroism, tint of tho pri-
vacy of home. wi;h no Victoria cross
. r congressional medal dangling be
foro it as a possibility, is, after all,
perhaps the noblest of all heroism.
Here was a great, strong, healthy
and wealthy man, fond of outdoor

. of travel, of the activity of a
busy commercial career-o- ne who in
Lis youth was a man's man rather
than a woman's. Fifteen years ago
1,'e married, and in a few years there
caino threo children into the house-
hold.

It 'had Itoon a happy family. He
l;as been a kindly husband as hus-- l

iuids i n, and she a pleasant and
dm if ul wife. Out of tho night came
paralysis to iu-- a new life to him.
Since that time his career has Urn
entirely altered. His business was
quickly arranged so he could bo fre-
quently absent from his office. Ho
was father, mother, nurse, teacher,
companion and playmatceompressod
in ono domestic providence. Never
had woman more devoted attendant
nor more faithful and intelligent
nurse.

All tho little questions of house-
keeping and of the care and tra'oing
of children, of their clothing, their
pleasures and their pains, fell to him,
and in his hands they have been
managed with a wisdom and care
absolutely wonderful. This has been,
rememUT, something of 10 years'
standing, and it has grown instead of
lessening. Outside of his compara-
tively casual attention to business
his horizon is confined to tho walls
of his homo. To make tho wife for
get her burden of afilietion and Ui a
happy woman through it all has
been his happiness, and with such a
spirit ho could not fail.

They travel about considerably,
this family, and all tho details are
taken care of by him. No hired
nurses or governesses are permitted
to usurp any of his duties, although
there is one of each there at hand as
his ropiest n tat ivo in times of en-

forced absence. So skillfully is all
this done, so modestly is it carried
out, that even the chief beneficiary
does not realize what is occurring --

and that is his reward. "They do
not build Westminster abbeys nowa-
days," said a friend of mine once,
and 1 thought of his remark when I

heard the story of this man, for the
supply of heroes at tins time is fai
below tho demand. - Pittsburg His
patch.

Tii-- t' In A n I m a 1.

Many experiments have been made
in tinier to find out what and where
the organ of taste is in the lower
creations; but it is easier to say
where it i not. Crayfish and worms
seem to have very thrilled prefer
ences in tho matter of food, though
no serial taste organ has been
found. Lobsters like decaying food;
tho crab is tin ire dainty in its diet.

Snails and slugs show a decided
preference for certain kinds of food,
as garden lovers know to their cost ;

peas and cabbages, dahlias and sun
ilo Wei's are great favorites, but they
will not touch the white mustard.
Some prefer animal food, especially
if rather high Spiders have only a
slight sense of taste; Hies soaked in
paraffin seem quite palatable to
them, though out species, the tlia
ilema, is somewhat more particular
and refiiM's to touch alcohol in any
form whatever. Chambers' Journal.

4 liililii n .Hint sli'i'i.
There is nothing that little folks

need so much or that helps theii
physical development so largely as
plenty of sleep. Until they are l.
years old they should have at least
b hours of nature's great restorer.
An authority on such matters says
that they never should be awakened,
but allowed to sleep until of their
own accord they are ready to get up.
School and household duties, how-
ever, make such a courso impracti
cable, but if they are put to bed
early enough they will bo tpiite
ready to rise without ( ailing atarei
sonablo hour, lietliime can lo made
pleasant hy the telling of a story or
a few especially loving ministra-
tions and caresses that will make
this hour a period to be anticipated
rather than dreaded. St. Louis Re-

public.

timllng Thi'lr Way lliiini'.
Who does not know that a cat, or

even a half grown kitten, taken a
long way from homo in a bag, nearly
always funis its way back? When
living in northern Michigan, 1 had a
cat we tired of. I took her in a boat
directly across the lake, aUmt two
miles, and turned her loose. Although
it was about six miles around the
end of the lake, a circuitous course anil
certainly unknown to her by sight, the
next morning she was back at the old
place. Another case is that of a cat
that was taken by rail fully 'J11 miles
in southwest Missouri, and the next
day ho walked in all right at his
former homo. Cor. Science.

A Now Kin, I.

"What's that picture with tho cur-
tain over itf" asked Mrs. Hicks in tho
art gallery.

"I don't know. It must U one of
those shade overs they talk so much
about." said Hicks. Harper's Bazar.
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1 i I Inn I oik h t .ii m il to tho Apr
ll t H' Ml.. ;.m.

Sho wiw a v.'i sweet, gracious ol.
lady, her i.i n:;.ei were lull of dig
nity, when she conversed with

man it was a distinction fm
him. when she convcr.M-- with v.

girl it wa.s an honor for that girl
When 1 first knew that old lady, s'c
lived in a large hoiiseiind kept a o.i
nago; she gave rather s'ately (lima :

parties; she hail rather formal re
(options; she was the queen of tin
quarter where sho lived. Every UkI
resjx'ctotl her, and all those who had
tho privilege of her friendship loved
her. Suddenly she let her great
house and gardens and removed
into quite a small villa, with a little
garden; also she gave up her car
ringo ami limbed her household to
one servant. And she gave no more
parties.

It was understood that this dear
old lady had lost her fortune. ISut

nobody knew the facts, nor could
anylMKly link. Sho retired to this lit
tie villa and continued to have re
ceptions, at which ton and homo
made cake were the only luxuries
offered. Also, there arrived! at this
juncture a niece, of whoso existence
uo ono Unl previously Urn aware.
She was not nice, this lady; it is no
fault to bo no longer young or
good looking, but one ought at least
to lie well bred and good tempered

Now, after a year or two, during
which the bitter tonguo and tho bad
teniM'r of tho niece caused continual
misery to the old lady, there came a
time of sickness. It was tho plague
of influenza Many of us in the
quarter had it very badly, among
others tho old lady's niece. For the
old lady's sake, not from any love of
our own, we were shocked to learn
that the niece was dead.

A month or two afterward the old
lady told mo a story. Sho said
'You know that 1 lost nil my money

It was lost for me. It was my man
of business who stole it Ilo forged
a power of attorney and sold my
stocks; ho gambled with tho proceeds
anil lost the whole. When there
was uo more, he confessed tho rob
bery. But, ho said, to prove the es
teem in which ho held me, ho had
brought his only child with him. and
he would leave her with mo until
bettor days So he kissed my hand
and left me, and that," she ex-

plained, "is the reason why I had
to leave my dear old house and to
receive this poor creature whose un
fortunate manners and bitter tongue
made me miserable all day long. 1

have often thought" Here she
stoppetl, and thinking of that sub
lime and unequaled impudence 1

too, have often thought. New York
Recorder

Tim Nim liny'n lUui'W'loiiH Mi lium.
)f all men m the world not ac

counted prodigies 1 think the cow
boy's memory and intuition are the
most inarveloiis."saiil H II. Cunning
ham of Indian Territory at tho La
clede. "1 have witnessed feats of
memory performed by cowboys thai
appear preposterous when related
For instance. I was on a drive from
he Texas Panhandle t'i the territory

a tew weeks ago with T.DOO cattle
Twelve men comprised my oiillit
We had a couple of big stampedes,
ami after we got the frightened cattle
rounded up. how do you suppose we
were able to tell how many were
missing; You naturally think we
went through the laborious task of
cutting out and counting them, and
that's where you are mistaken.

"Every one of my l'Jmen was so
thoroughly acquainted with the herd
that either of them could, by getting
on an elevation so as to get a clear
sweep of the entire herd, tell exactly
how many and tho kind of stock wo
had missed in the roundup. Not
only that, but he could pick out all
the stray cattle that had got mixed
m our bunch without seeing the
brand. It is a marvelous accent
plishinent. and one that is attained
only after long service in the 'hull
punching' business." - St. Louis
tloho Democrat.

Inipri'KiliiK a l.mxiin.

During my second year at the Jef-
ferson Medical college, Philadelphia,
I had a classmate whom it would not
be uncharitable tocalladullard. One
of tht professors was in tho habit of
taking the boys unawares and quiz
zing them. He said to this follow
one day ;

"How much is a doso of ?" giv
ing the technical name of croton oil.

A teasjHionful." was the ready ro- -

ply.
The professor made no comment,

ami tho fellow soon realized that he
had made a mistake. After a quarter
of an hour he said.

"Professor, 1 want to change my
answer to that question."

"ls's too late, Mr. ," responded
the professor, looking at his watch.
"Your patient's been dead 11 min-

utes. " Cor New York World.

h,ll:i:n 1 line itt Mht.
'I consider the Vaudeville club a

irreat success" said a man of society
languidly, "because it tills a large
ft It want What to do between 11

and 1 hasiilways been a question with
me. I leave the house where I am
dining at II or thorcaUiuts and try
to look in at any ball or dance that is
truing about 1, but the interme
diate space has always Urn tlillicult
to (ill up. "1 should go to bed,
said his country cousin simply.
New V ork Tribune.

Cork SoIimI Sliova,

The popularity of cork soled shot
n on the inert use, and the socalhd
fork is being manufactured in large
quantities, the sulistance U'ing pro-
duced in long rolls and lengths, and
sold thus to the trade. The only
ixruliarity about the fashion is why
tho material is called cork. Certain
ly it is far more valuable for its pur-
pose than cork itself could possibly
U', and this Is ono of the caes in
which the imitation is farsuperior to
the original. Some new and more
appropriate name is sure to le adopt-
ed U'l'ore long, but not until the de-

mand for cork soled shoes, so called,
decreases. Tho shoes of this type
were in great demand, even when
they wero both costly and clumsy,
and the avoidance of both these
drawbacks h;is paved the way for nu
apparently long lived career of pop-
ularity. Every ono who wears them
has his own reasons for so doing,
some thinking they increase the tem-
perature of the feet and some hold-
ing exactly the contrary, but tic
fashion has been established, and
that is practically all that is necet,-sary'- .

Exchange.

A Monittrouii Spider.
Mygalo avicularia is a monstrous

spider, with a body two inches long
and legs, when expanded, reaching
to seven, who kills small birds and
hangs them up in a larder of thick
web for l'nUire use. This robber car-
ries on his murderous trade with
cunning dexterity, for which tho ioor
finches aro no match. His huge
brownish body being thickly covered
with coarse gray hairs and exactly
matching in color tho trunk of the
tree, in some rough crevice of which
ho lurks unseen, he is ready to pounce
out at a moment's notice upon his
hapless prey when onco entangled in
the fatal web.

Another monster of the same genus,
"five inches in expanse," of a brown
tint with yellowish lines on his thick
hairy legs, is equally rapacious; but,
carrying on his depredations only at
tho door of his den in the brown
earth, needs no protecting color, as
he comes out only at night when all
about lain is in shadow. Nineteenth
Century.

A limit lift lug tin lint.
There are certain courtesies gen-

erally paid by men to women that
long usage has led us to take as a
matter of course. Ono of these is
that of raising tho hat. There is no
question but that this is a graceful
and becoming act for any man, what-
ever his ago or station may be, or
whoever the woman is to whom he
pays tho little mark of deference.
At the saint time many men do not
follow the custom, and the omission
is not necessarily to bo attributed to
ignorance nor to a lack of respect for
women, especially if the man is past
middle age.

Most men who are bald are obliged
to be careful about expiring the head
toailraf-- . and for that reason avoid
taking of; the hat out of doors. Of
course there are tunes and places
when they could do it without dan-
ger, but it wouid hardly do to vary
the rule to suit tho weather. -M- anchester

L nioi,

l.ili 'ft Cavi's inl I'li'iisui-rt- .

The brii't" had just left the altar.
and tlietiearolil grandma was kissing
the fresh cheek n her blushing voting
descendant. "And now, my o"ar,"
whispered she of the white hair and
tiineworn face, "reim mber that life's
cares must be life's plca.Mircs." New
York J lines.

Ktinli Cliitlii'H.

"It must have Urn dreadfully hard
to wear those old suits of armor."

"Yes. they have the appearance of
being hardware "Texas Sittings.
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Outfit to be smaller
-- the great, griping,

pill. There's loo much unpleasant-
ness for the money. Ought to ho
better, too. They're big enough,
and make trouble enough, to do
more pood.

That's just what Dr. Tierce's
Pleasant Pellets do, more pood.
Instead of weakening the system,
they renovate it ; instead of up-

setting, they cleanse and regulate
it mildly, gently, and naturally.
They're the original Little Liver Tills

the smallest but most effective,
purely vegetable, perfectly harmless,
and easiest to take. Only ono
little Pellet for a gentle laxative
three for a cathartic. Sick Head-

ache, Ihlions Headache, Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, IhTious Attacks,
nnd all derangements of the Liver,
Stomach and Uowcls are promptly
relieved and permanently cured.

They're tho cheapest pills you can
buy, for they're guaranteed to give
satisfaction, or your money is re-

turned. You pay only for the good
vou get. It's a plan peculiar to Dr.
Pierce's medicines.
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$ iior humanity from infancy to old age. $

SACRIFICE SALE f
4.

of Ladies Jackets the Balance of the Month.

CALL IN AND EXAMINE.

it.1

WILLIAM HEROLD I SON,

506 AND 507 MAIN STREET.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO

A Trooc vi'nrulil lir-- 1rtJJUlC CCO, viirietiiw. Urn

f

i
ON DOLLAR. J

X, WW

Shipment Shoes

SO 33 00
30 25 00
00
60
00
28 oo
50! 00

Cherry.. 00
SO 50
25 23
28, 28

10! 80!

TKPUTTSMOUTH NURSERY.,

Crime (inlileii OflJunes, I'iitiiiw. drJIlfcUriS.
kariy Kichmon KlV:.i,,:,m,.m.ev'40i
FMum Trees Three years old 40
Pear Trees Three Years old 40
Apric nts--Russia- n 40
Quinces, Champion & Orange 30

Roots--Asparag- us

Rheubarb
Small cum.nt
Pfdnoc I'liiiciinl iinil Mour's Kiirlv

I

,

- - -

I

I

"'"fl DKLAWAKK
Raspberries, Gregg Tyler
Blackberries
Gooseberries

f

f

S0$1S00

73

S

Wrren

Garden

Fruits,

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO

J. E. LEESLEY, PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

F. G. FRICKE & CO.,
KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

C0MPI.KTK STOCK

Drugs, ledicines, Paints,
AND OILS. nKTriGISTS' Sl'SHKIKS AND PI' KB LIorOK'S.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY FILLED atall HOURS.

TCTl -- ELY'S CREAM BALM Iihiimk
liitliiiniliilliiiii. Hi'iiIhWv.'T'IIC

AjUdie lif-tur- ra

Kcllrt iit ofin

mHwmJ UrureiBUorliymail. ELY
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